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A YOUTIFUL FAULT.

Gran a '-oodl nmitie hi steadfasit caret-
Cner wounde, ira sear m-t bear,

A t wich; thiugh ailh'u weith lmtter tecar,
The wurwiil pint il. after years,

Atmi tell ihat iiaced It the re.

Titi; misconduct of n. laîy may itake the atisery courses, a silener stipend m y exceeded. Or
of a life ithe fiate and fortune of r taon are ofttn a gay and companiuntable tltr it wittOut expe-
iiiieîlueel by a single passage in the commence- rience of the w'orld, Frederieic cits oftei thrown
mtent of tis career; rectitude of condet once for- into the societyof persons wioso incoime perriitted

gotten--one vice indulged in, or onte crime cota- indulgences he was not able to bear. Unfortt-
mitte,-evn if not perseverel in but instantiy a.tely the nature of his dlities pciced money at

repenteii of, icili ntot ierely leave a blot iýpon the aIl thnîes it hlis dispaoi withtout thinking of cim-
conscience bar possili dîrkeni is plith for i bezzeimet or dihnest', lie ,quickly foutîit-

renaindler f his e.xistence. .rror is certaoit ta self defielejit in a sot which he had na tteatt of
bring its mnîsiittment; biut wrho ctn telo heovy jinig good. Fearftl of nelrnaeledgig the

thut punisi ent mnay bo? If ce forleit the con- trttth, the imprudent yomg man daferred noking
trot over oar destiny whici at unswervinig courso it knownt tilt a settleient of hiaccouts disto
of virtue and prudence in sone ldegree eonrds ts, vered is delittqueney.
we tesetttble rte matugicinn in the sale, lhi T iott) 'l itnnaginîg pîrtnter of the fira, Iimitself a
to pieces by the fietd ie hald utilerei to esenpe i yoiug min, and of i harsh and imuperious dispo-
his poter. sition, lid iitt in plain terms that he shulttd mtae

Frederick Rose wias the only chili of a retired an exntiple of hi' te reproached him so se-
oicer, a widower. Lile nanuy Of his class, ie verely nuit the poor felloa', in his consciusines s
was entirely depeonieut-on the pittance caIied imif of not having intended di.sionesty, woul not even
pay. IRe sient tthe astyearso fhis lifa in giving ie.g for umery.· oeer, ta hishorrorandltst-
lis soi, the sole assistaince in lis power, tît ex- nisiient, te wias iummltediately pinced in cuistody

cellent eucation. Pior Frederiick, on the cve of and broughit before magistrate, and after a Itenr-
mnuhood, as tt iefalone in the world, twithoutrsr en inig, wias rettanded for further examinti ion; but
the nella or studying for a pr fession suitble ta in the ineanu time, the senior parmrsnt, disapprov-
his statian and nequiretents; lie eirerfully, how- in- of the extreme mesures resoried to by' Mr.
ever,'accepteti ite offer of ua seat in the couanting Timpso, decliedu frurther proceedings, and h e
rootni ofirhltaesaleliotse in Louton Iis leas- was et at iibery.
ing address mnitt superior manners gained hii a Iiaginie the feelings of r yotmg mon euiocatcd
cordin welcome in a very respectablecommercial in the strictest principlesof honotur, sîo had
circle. ,' nee'r iaegitnrud the commttisiott cfa men action,

Those who have hia d exparience of Life in ait larvinug been suijected ta the politing elutei
tiL," are well taare of tLie tettptations to of the etillous tiifrtaker, and the ignonyuv of

expense which beset aa u lah in Ros situation, sitanding o crIminal rt the bar of a justice ruom,
ntnd itow easily, sithout ei dipping ver5deepiy n presncoc too of sonme of the friends andl inti-
It 'risipation, tur inulging iri decidiediy yiious a nottes by3'. wihoin he ihad been treatid wcith resiet
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